
Jason Hasting;, ol Burlington County,
N. J; says an acre and a half ol ground
planted with elrawherries, will this

year yield him clear $1000. Kivehun-
dred quarts were taken from the vines
at one picking, on n little less than a

quarter of an acre ol land which at SO
cents a quart, yield $250.

Be timely wise rather than wise in
time.

The new Medicinal llerli.
'I'll,, inlrmlur.tion 61' Comlnhgun from t'nli-

forlli-i. Iitl-* been ail illMtillialilil Ide.wilj!. IN

KJtra'ct, eiilijointlv ivitll l.ii-'rirnrl and Mr, in

tho linxiH of Dr.'llogm' Siimp Iif l.ii'iirnrl,
\Titr am! CanclmliigM, whiel, i» -V'S 1'iJIIl"
dcr« ia tli« «:urn ol' cunghi mid catarrhal affftc-

miin.«. Were « immI I'J all >v ll<' l"v« "

Kpiisitiim to emi«mii|>tion, there vvoiihl be lew

death. Irion that dinetue. Sea their adverse-
V incut in auothcr column. Jan. u

I)[t. KOOBItS* SYRUP OK

Liverwort, Tar and Canclialagiia,
K \Vc miirlit *lin\v logically why ihi* |»r«|;ar»-
lion ihvild cure, but it would l»u a iiiwilleM

waitc ot* words, niiico wc can summon Inula ol

witnp«« H xliow that it docs aire. The r«/o-
rtd consmniitim arc the witn««xo»: them.

Head their tcrtitiiony in tho pani|»lil«t "¦ tho A-

Kcnu' haudk. Head aUo the advertucmcnl in

another column. *U January 15.

THE TAIL OF THE COMET
)¦ forte iti'srces ill length, but Mi tltin in «ob-
stancu*that stars arc visible through It. 'I he
narvollimi lalcj of «nnie nonlnim-aiungcri arc

ncnrlv as lung, and quilc as easily seen through.
The proprietor el' Dr. UiijmM'i Eilract of

YfUotf Dock nnd Siimk/wtW/'I,however, has no

ocealion in resort lo »irr/i Intel in order to al-

tract public attention.
The actual cures perinrined by tlio article,

wherever it is introduced, is the Imsis upon
which the mentation of litis remedy ded,
>1 the hundreds ol' certificates ol renewed

hopes.health ahd life, tha are continually
flowing in iijio.i hint, will prove.

u-j- Humbugs innij flourish for a time, but a

torneilv must possess rare medical virtues, to

establish the reputation that Dr. (¦»#»»" * >f'"
low lhn l;und Sariaparitta had cutablishcd « her-
cver it Iiqh been.
- It7* Svis adveit'iBcment. 1.08-lt.

KTAnothT Scientific Wonder! {Mpmrtnut to

DysprnHctJ-l)r J S IIouoiitojCi PhPMN, tho
true Dilutive Fluid, or C.attric Juice, prepared
from IUnkkt, or the Fourth Stomach of tho

Ox, after directioim of Harnn Licnin, the RrcjU
Physiological Chcroiit, by J S IIouoiito.h,M L>.

Philadelphia. Thia i« truly a wonderful remedy
for Motion, Dynpepma, Jaundic*, Liver
CompliiuL, L'on*tipation and Debility, curing
after NaUM'b own method, by Nature's own

agent, the tr&fitric Juice. Pamphlets containing
Scientific cvideuco of it* value, fiicniBhcd liv

agent* gratis. Sec ootico amoug the medical
advertisements. oct-5 tf

3 Da. IIoon.ANU's r.r.BMA> HiTTr.nj..-This
celebrated medicino iH ono ot the very best in

the country, and its good qualities only need
to be known, to give it precedencc over all oth¬

ers now in use. Wc haro seen its good ellects
latelv, al\er tha total failure of many others..
This*in saying more than wc can for any other
medicino within our knowledge, and wc feel i

n duty to recommend the Hitters to the notice of
our friends. The genuine is prepared by Dr.C.
>1. Jackson, Philadelphia.

fH.mtrfl:
.On Thursday last, the 2d inst., by Rev. S.

G. J. Worthington, Mr. ANDREW 11. MILLS,
Merchant, of Pittsbnrg, to Miss KLLKN J.

DKRINO, of Morgantown.
CT-Tlio happy coupjo have our thanks for

tho bountiful share of dolicious CtfA'fwith which

they so promptly honored us.

.On Thursday morning, tho 2d inst., by
Rev. James Davis, Mr. CHARLES 1. BRAND,
to Mi-s SARAH CALDWELL, all of this

county.
.On Wednesday, August 25th, by ,

Mr. JOSEPH SOUTH, to Miss MALISSA L.

WRIGHT, all of Oreeno County, Pa.

.On Thursday, SStll, byltov. Caleb Rossol,
Mr. DENNIS M. SCHAk't'ER, of Monongalia

^county, lo Miss ELIZA SOUTH, of Greene

County, I'a.
. May peaco and joy, without alloy,

Make sweet their mutual love;
When life shall end, may they ascend,
To purer joys above. W.

DIED:
In this vicinity, on Saturday night,

I 28th of August, of Typhoid Fever,!
Louisa, daughter of Mr. James Knox,
The deceased was about IS years of(
ogc.

In Marion county, on Sunday, Aug-j
tist 15th, Mr. Samuul Lynn, aged a-

bout G3 years.

~GREAT EXCITEMENT!
At HAYiMOiND & PICKKNPAUCH'S J

<11 HAP
PHILADELPHIA AND PARIS STORE.
"W"E. being on tho evo of going for
GooiU, olfrr our present stock at »rently
rod need prieen. All perions wishing to

:'pureliuse nood«s lower llian they have ever

^eeji them will plea6o do us the favor of
calling! soon, gs we aro determined to sell
wlial we havu got as soon as possible, at

less prices than they ore now Belling for
in this town, for (he purpose of mnkinj;
room for others. Don't forget the place
Come running and sliding, but don't fall
down, as we will still have a few bargains
left for you all.
E/" A WORD to those who have the

ready Cash to pay for good*, (as that i.«
iheone thing needful) we wish to say to

you if you would like to save at least 20
per cent, on your purchases, call and ex¬

amine our stock and we will guarantee
you not tu be disappointed. So kc**p your
eyes on the corner of Hij»h and Walnut
Mrr«'ets, No. 2 Cheap Side, and come on

tvith vour Cash.
ilAY.MONP & PIC&EKPAUGII.

September 4, 1852.

LAND FOR SALE.
Joshua Lawson, ) BY Yirtne of a

vs. > Decree rendered
AIp.v. Lawson. &c. ) on the 1st tiny of

Aliiy, 1852, I will cell the lands in the Bill
mid pioeeedings described, known as the
Luml* of (lio Defendant Lawson, situate in
Preston county, ut the front-door of the
Court Iloufe in Kingwood, on the 30ili day
of September, in tho year 1852. upon a

credit ol nine and eighteen months, the

purchaser giving bond and security for the
amount of the purchase money, bearing
interest from the day of sale. Tin' land
jsh«i>l to be of good Quality and will make
n nniii an excellent FARM, and the title
C»nd, yet I. acting as an officer, will only
make i«ueh title as iu me is vested by vir-
tuti of the drcree aforesaid.

WM. ELLIOTT. Skfi. Preston Co.

AtlgUet 30, lb.Vi.~t5,

Sale of Valuable Real Estate
IN rRESTON COUNTV.

|5y VIRTUE of » dccreerif 'In1 Circuit
Court of Presto" oooiiiv, r.-.l in the
case or Benjamin Morion * Executors, u-

against Mathias K. Stuck, mid "'hers, If.
let Frankhouser und etheis ng.iimt mm".
Julin H">es: Ev'r. against»»»'.
'..elStuck oBni..fil N.Sv!r«n\n\Y ..!I will toll oil till! SECOND MOM>.\ JSEPTEMBER. 1852, (Ih-1ii« C..nrl d.iv):
before the lr.nU door of ill < nut ll"n'<
u, Kingwood, to Hi" highest "I""'!
a credit of on" noil l»" ). «». « uli uii"r
est from til" day ol sale, mill ill" |»ur< li-i»-,
or civini; liuinl and lippr... .-.1 sectmi} for.
thepnymei.t "f ilio luirV,, ^:,V,Tr \Vn-itract of Iniul known as 'lr MILL lliAU
in the bill unit proceedings.ib"Vc. incut luii-

ed, containing
112 ACHIW,

of which MathiasStuck died seitcd.W
i. Preston comity, V'rft..i ». on II."«»c Jof Liitte Sandy ureck. I h. s.'l '

ArA Uml » v",y K >'»
Iil>U on .' Jl VUllI"»»*.
Dwelling house. onl-lHiiiscf.
fcc., and will be "d;1 f",fU^hT^wcr interest of the widow of

said Mathias Stuck, deed.
,

JOHN I. BROWN, Coin r.

August 14, 1852. 157-jL
Lots "t Auction,

In the Toutn of Fetterman, 'f<f"rCo'Va., Thursday, September din,
at 10 o'clock, .1. M.

rpiIE undersigned will sell at H'"1'1"1 and place above mentioned, all tni
l.ola remaining unsold M\lhY[,:.":".?u|S|ot«Town, together with such additional lot.

adjoining the town plot as may he desired

IbVuuateTas'this town is at the!.f the lhil'iniore and Ohio Railroad « l

tlir Northwestern Turnpike, leading from
Winchester to Parkersburg; nud being a

point to which already a large amount o

travel and merchandize is emieentrate in
it, destination west Irom flal tnion.Jl »

unnecessary to speak of Us advantages,or
the inducement? thus offered to purchas-
'"[tJ"TlTLK ixnispnTARi.K,
Terms,.Onc foui til in hand, anil me

remainder in three equal amm.11 i»s»«".
menu, Willi iuleresl secured bj title Bono
or otherwise, on the premises.

SARAH B. FCTTERMAN.
August l'i, iSsa. 158-'8,

Virginia, to W«.-At Rules held illfif. de,V. Ollicc Of the Circuit Oonrl
j 0f Monongalia county, on the lir»t Mon-

day in August, 1S5*2:.
Slu'i'Ucrd Conwell, Pluintiir,
Hannah Martin, diaries W. Martin, Jes¬
se M. Trippetl, Peter Coalbauk & Henri¬
etta. his wife, late Heniietia P.WT '

Setli Knight and Charlotte, h'« wife, latL
Charlotte Trippetl, Ariadne Welkins, and
Tszwell P. Martin,Defendants:

IX CIIAXCERY.
The object of this suit is to enjoin Ihe

Defendant Hannah Martin perucliiMI)
frotti enforcinga judgment obtained "gainst
the Plaintiff in the Circuit Louof Mo' .

intmalia conntv, at the April term"[ sai'l
Court, 1850, for Ihe sum ol % 150, with in-

terest and costs as in raidjudgment stated.
And the said Charles W. Martin, A'l-

adue Watkius and Tazwell P. Martin not
having entered their appearance, anrt it
appearing from an affidavit filed in this
cause, that they are not inhabitants ol
this Commonwealth,itisordered that the)
,lo appear within mi" month alter flue

publication of this order, and do what is

necessary to protect their interest, It is
also ordered that this order bepublished
four successive weeks m the *

Mirror, a weekly newspaper published in

Morgantown, Monongalia County, Virgin¬
ia and be alio posted at the front doo
of'the Court House of the said county o

Monongalia, on Ihe list day of the next
Countv Court of said county.

G. S. RAY, Clerk.
G. K. C. Au.r.s, for Omps.
illEIXSEL & GKA1TOJV,

FLOUR AND GENERAL PRODUCE
Commission Merchants,

Xo. 305, opposite the Eutaw It»««, Baltimore it.
BALTIMORE,

Devote their whole attention lo llie Sale
of Floor.Chain akoSebos, Bacon,Lard,
Butter, Cheese, Wool,
&e.. on the most liberal terms. Inc)
hare a rail road track to their warehouse.
REFER TO:

.

Messrs. Hiser & White, { S-'i Chauney Biooks, Son \ yo. \
" Bakers & Brown,W inchester, * a.
.. Carr, Smith ii Co., Morgantown.
- Logan S: Cair, Fairmont. ^ a.

July 30, 1852. 105,1'-

~yot!ci
rpHR CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofure
I ..Yistiii'. between ihe undersigned

nmier the firm of LKMON, GORMAN
CLARKE & CO., is this daj dissoliedb;
mutual consent.

<i1HAll parties having claims agaiu» Ihe
firm will present thciu to either of

P°Tl'ose indebted to the firm will please
settle with THOMAS CLARKE,who alone
is authorized to re^elhe^,j

JOHN GORMON,
THOS. CLARKb.
ANDREW McMAHON-

Gieigsville, Preston cO'-iH*, " '

"valley inn,
Ilnnison County. Va.. «ajhoN«rth-Western Turnpike, tliuteen miles
West of Clarksburg.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER has just opened a

1 House of Entcrlninmciit »k»
hove location, anil is prepared Willi sin a

hhi house-room and convenience. o ac

commodate Travellers. Uo liasalso
PASTURE AXD ItRAln,

To any desirable extent for D. »
Horses, Cattle, Shoe,, or Swni;', and «ill

zn" WM. S.COLBERT.
Aiiuusi if. '652.
.ltonon$alia Cavalry!
Hp PARADE in front of the Court

Houso in Morg«nto\vn, on Saturday,
Sontonibor 11, ot 1 o'clock.
Hy order of Ciipt. J. CrHi'iui-

Tea#? Tea*.'
Fifty rpnt Colony Tea* which yives fiat-

junction to all who buy.
Sipprior and Extra Ho. 75 to 125.

July 24. LA7.tr.n & Fleming.

SALE
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
PURSUANT to a Decree of the Circuil

Court of Preston county, pronounced
on lhe 1st duy of Muv, 180^, in the cose
of Coif & Howard ami others. vsSylvanus
llecrmnus, &c., I shall on the

11th dun "f September, 1852,
before (lie front iloor of the courthouse in
said enmity, proceed to soil the tract ol
I,mid in tin* hillnud proceed inns inention-

ciiuveyed by Jesse J. t'iicli toSylvanus
II.'cniiiins hv deed (InIt'd 2Gth July, 1650,
.fi:|v leeorded in said county, containing
bv estimation 21$ Acri'S, more or less,
..'iiibrauiu- tliuTAVERN HOUSE, in F»-l-

JttfL lnwsville, and other building*.
/gSj 5 j||* Reference lo the deed is made.
BMmig|Kfor a more particular descrip-
flBBSwiion nl -I'e property.
Tkums,.a credit of 12 and 21 months,

ili«* purchaser giving bond wilh good secu-

rily l«r the payment of the purchase mo¬

ney, bearm? interest from dale, and the
tilie retained till the same be pitid.

CSUV K. C. ALLEN, Comin'r.
A ui! list 14, 1852. i 57-ls.

SHERIFFS SALE
Ot a Valuable Farm.

Jeflerson Scott, I'hiiutiff.
vs.

Alexander llvss, et al, Defondants.
IN CJlANCKnW

Pursuant to the decree rendered in this
cuuso, on the Uth dav of April, 180-'..I'
will, on the FOURTU MONDAY iu SEP-1
TEMKEIt next, 1852* (it being the firnt
day ol the September term of tlic Coun¬
ty Court of Monongalia county,) iu front1
of the Court*house door in Morgantowu,
proceed to sell the l.uud iu the bill ami
proceeding* mentioned, for rash iu baud
sulReient to pay the sum of Slfi.S'J wilh
interest thereon from tlie 15th d«y ol Jan¬
uary, 1852. and §20.'JS. llie costs by said
Hess expended accoiding lo said decree.
As to the residue a credit of 8, 16, and 21
months will be "riven with interest tliere-
on until paid. Bond and security requir¬
ed for the payment of the residtm, ami
titlo retained until payment is made of
all the purchase money and interest..
Said Land is in the county of Mouongnlut
on the waters of Dent's run. adjoining
Lands of Fmbes B. Chipps ami others..
the same Land that Stansbury Tibbs now
resides upon. The Land is said lo eon-

lain Itift Airres. more or less, and is a de¬
sirable tfiicl of Land.

Selling as Sheriff I will only convey
such litle as is vested in me according to
said decree. K. l\ KITCII, Deputv,

For A. C. Dousr.v. SlilT.M.C.
Jul) 30, 1852. IS5-U).

Farm for Mile.
rpilK subs-ribcR will offer .it ITRLlf SALK
1 hu THURSDAY the 21st ofOCIORKR
next, a Trncl «>f hand containing KM) Aero,
inmate on the waters ol' Scott'n Run, in Mon¬
ongalia county, Vs., adjoining lands of.tohn
Courtney, Uancer's heirs and others, formerly
owned and occupied by Henry Duzenhorry..
The improvements am a hewed Lop House,
and Log Ram ; about 80 acre* are cleared.
them are two apple orchards, the one in hear¬
ing condition, the other young and thrifty..
The whole in well watered and well suited lo

farming or grating. For further particulars
enquire on the promise*, or of

JOHN IH'/XNIIKRY,
F.jecutor of Henrv Duzeiihery, Hcc'd.

July IP, 1852.
'

t»p

VUVLiV S.ILi"

ON the <11h Monday-in September next,
(it being the first day of September

teru"» of 'he County Court of Monongalia
county,) J will sell, in front of the Conn
House, 67 Acre* of Land. Said Land
situated in the county of .Monongalia, i-n

iho Morgantowu and Evansvillu Tuui-
jnke Road, adjoining Lands of Jnbez
Brown and others, on which there are e-

rertcd a Log Dwelling House, jj 1
with shingle roof. Stable, Black-
Smith Shop, and there, are an* Ijjjjgrai25' Acres cleared, under good£&S-Sl
Fences ami in good repair.
Terms or Sale..$200 ca«li iu hand,

and the balance iu twelve mouths with
interest, until paid. The title is indUpu-
table, and a rood general warranty Deed
will be given. HENRY BELL.
_July 3, 1802. ISM*.

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE, |
NTAINI.N'f; 320 ACRES, situate on

the North-Western Turnpike. I'»i
miles from Paikefrlinrg.Cd from St. MnryV!
and Vaueluse. and 94 I'mm West-Union.
The improvements are four Dwelling!
Houses, a Store House, a Burn and two}
Stables; 75 Acres aic cleared; there, is
an apple and pcaclt orchard on the same.

The stand for a Store is excellent, and
the property is altogether desirable. The
Railroad will pass near the door, and a do-
pot is exported to be established here..
The title is indisputable.

For terms and other particulars enquire j
at the office of the "Monongalia Mirror,"
or of the subscriber on the premises.

GEORGE KECK.
August 20, 1852 l5Stf.

Iron and iVaits.
1111K SUDSCRIItKR, desirous lor his own,

benefit, and that of the consumer, will
furnish Iron and Nails at as little cost as possi¬
ble, to those that actually use the articles..
He will keep on hand at his
Warclioiifte i» itlor^niitowii
A general ashoriment of tho above articles at
the lowest prices possible, merely adding e-

noughto pay the expenses of hauling, and ma¬

king sales to the priccs at the works. He hopes
that'all persons wishing to purchase, will con¬

sider how much heller they will be accommo¬
dated as to price and quality ifhe has sutficiont
encouragement to continue.

In addition he also keeps on hand a general
assortment of Steels, Files, Bellows, Anvils,
Vices, lie. F. H. OLll'IIAKT.
Fairchauee lion Works, Aug. 7. 1962.

lOU-.'lm.

. last NOTICE"-
WE REQUEST AM. who know Itwm-

.rives indebtril In ths firms of Lazier, |
MoLanfi & Co.. Lazier & McLane, or 1 hat
of K. C. Lazier to call and .('Hit; up by the

FIRST DAV OF OCTOBER,
next, as we will plaoe all our NqIcd ant)
Accounts iu the hands of officers for col¬
lection. al that tiina.

K. C. LAZIER.
J. A. Mcl.ANE.

Morgantowu, Aug. Jj.155?. 150.

T ACT ! ^ slioit distatico South of
IA'01 . Durlnmuiili, on Monday
last, u «IM'ER WATCH, with tho
unmo i'f Joint if. Fry, cmijravod 011

ho hack of tlio case. The finder will
Im suitably rewarded by leaving it
with John Sboiiti, Morgantown.
Aug. 20. HE.N'RV RENN'ER.

Public Sale of Real Estate.
PURSUANT to tho provisions of a de¬

cree of thu Circuit Court of Frealoii
county, pronounced on the 3il day of May,
18.11, in the case of Eilgur C. Wilson c.t al
ugainat Samuel D. Knotts, will prorn-d
to sell at the front door of tho court-houne
in Kingwood, on the fourth day of tho
ue.U term of the i<aid Court, to tho high¬
est bidder, on a credit of Band 12 months,
all that tract nr parcel of Land on whirh
said Samuel D. Knotlrf now resides, lying
South of the North-Western Turnpike
Ruiul, on the waters of ButTolo creek,con-
taiiiing Isili Acres, more orltM*.
The Purchaser will be required to give

bond and approved Mjcurity ror the pay¬
ment of the purchase money, bluing in¬
terest from the day of sale. Such title
will be made to the purchaser as is vested
in me bywiid decree, thin 28th July, 1852.

JOHN A. F. MARTIN,Com'r.
August 21, 1652. lOS-ta,

VIRGINIA, m.

At Jlulr.t held in the Clerk's oj/ice of
the Circuit Court for the county of
Monongalia, on the first Monday in
June. is/tt:
Elijah Iliukimt, Plaintiff,

VS.

Klijali CJiuItnn and others, Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

The object of this suit in to impeach a paper
writing purporting to be the last will and testa-
uient of Peter I linking, deceased, and to have
a trial by jury to ascertain whether any. and if
any, how much of the name be the will of the
deceased. same bears date on the IOth
day of April, in the year 1835, ami was admit¬
ted tn probate in the comity court of Mononga-
lia, at the September term of said court, 18*19.
And the defendants, Oliver Brock and Jemi¬

ma his wife, Jehu Long and Hebecca his wife,
Mercer Dawson and Cassandra his wife, Eman-
ticl Brown, Abraham Brown, Peter Brown,Wil-
liain Brown, Adam Brown,.-Tengarden mid

I Minerva his wife, late Minerva Brown,.
Emcrick and Cassandra his wife, lato Cassan¬
dra Brown, Harvey Brown and Susannah Brown,
not having entered their appearance and given
security according to law, and it appearing
from a written r.llidavit tiled in the cause, that
they a re not inhabitants of this Commonwealth,
It is ordered that they du .upper within one

month after due publication of this order, and
do what is necessary to protect their interests,
and that this order be published once n week

'for'four successive weeks in the Monongalia
Mirror, a weekly newspaper printed in Mor-

igautowu, Monongalia county, Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court house of
ho s iid county on the first day of the next term

I of the court oi* said county.
i A fiopv Teste.

*

W.T. W1LLEV,
0. It. C. Allen, I'I'ffs. Atto. Clerk.
June 12, 1852. 15S::5t.

Virginia, s*»
At Rules held in the Clerk's Olfice ofthe Cir-

cuit Court of Monongalia county, on the first
Monday in August, 1552:

Richard II. Carr, Henry K. Smith and John
llanwav, Merchants, doing business under the
style and Urm of Carr, Smith & Co., plaiatiiTs,

vs.

.ladies II. Crane and Charles Fox, Defendants.
IN CASE.

The object of this suit is to sell a certain
Forge, fixtures, tic., thereto belonging,and par¬
cel of I.and on which said Forgo and fixtures
me located, of the property of the defendant
I'ox. situate on Decker's creek, iu Monongalia
county, Va., and apply the proceeds of said

'sale io the payment of a debt of cightv-two
dollars and twenty-nine cents due from thede-
fendaMtf to the plaintiffs.
And the. said James II Crane and Charles Fox

not having entered their appearance, and itap-
pearing from a written affidavit made in this
evise that they are not inhabitants of this Com-
monwealth, It is ordered that thev do appear
within one month after due publication of this
order and do what is necessary to protect their
interests. It is also ordered that this order lie
published four successive weeks in the Monon-
paliit Mirror, a weekly newspaper published in
Morgantown, Monongalia county, Va., and be
also posted at the frontdoor of the courthouse
of H.tid county of Monongalia, on the first day
of the next county court of said county.

G. S. HAY, Clerk.
E. C. Wilson, for PHT's.
August 21, 1852. 15S::5t. *

Vii'tfiniii, **--
At Itules held iu tho Clerk's Ofliceof theCir-1

cuit Court of Monongalia county, on the first
Monday iu August, lf.i2:
E. C. Lazier, Plaintiff.

vs.

James II.Crane .tndCharles Fox, Defendants.!
IX CASK.

Tho object of this suit is t» sell a certain
Forge, fixtures. J»*c .thereto belonging,alid par-
cel of Land on which raid Forge ami fixtures
are located, of the property of the defendant
Fox,.situate on Piker's creek, in Mononga-I
lia county, Va., and apply the proceeds of said
sale to the payment of a debt »f seventy dol¬
lars and thirty ceulM,due from the defendants
to the plaiiititf.
And the said James H. Crane and Charles Fox

not having entered their appearance, and it ap¬
pearing from an affidavit made in tins cause,!
that they are not inhabitant* of this Common-
weaitli, It is ordered that they do appear with-1
in one month alter due. publication of this order
and do what is nece.ib.uy to protect their in-;
teresls. It is also ordered that this order be
published four successive weeks in the Monon¬
galia Mirror, a weekly newspaper published in
Morgantown, Monongalia county, Virginia, and
be also pouted at the front door of the court!
house of said county of Monongalia, on the
firftdav of the next countv court of said coun¬

ty. 0. S. HAV, Clerk.
K. C. Wilson, for Pl'ff.
August 21, 1852. 15S::5t.

Virginia.
At Rules he'd in the Clerk's Olfice of the

Circuit Court of Monongalia county, on tho
first Monday m August, 1852:
Jatnes Kern, Plaintiff, ~j
iwai I.C..«fc Defend, j,IN'CASE"Charles fox, ' J
The object of this suit is to sell a certain

Forge, fixtures, &c., thereto belonging, and
parcel of Land on which said Forge and fixtures
are located, of tho property of the defendant
Fox,.situate on Decker's creek, Monongalia
county, Va., and apply the proceeds of said
sale to the payment of n debt of one hundred
dollars due from the defendant to the plnintiff.
And the said James H. Crane and Charles

Fox not having entered their appearance, and
it appearing from a written affidavit made in
this case that they arc not inhabitants of this
Commonwealth, It is ordered that they do ap¬
pear within one month afterduc publication of
this order, and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. It is also ordered that this or¬
der be published four successive wocks in the
" Monongalia Mirror," a weekly newspaper
published in Morgantown, Monongalia County,
Virginia, and bo also posted at the front door
of the court-house of said county of Mononga¬
lia, on the first day of the next county court of
said county. 0. S. HAVj Clerk.
G. R.C. Allen, for Pl'ff.
August21, lbo2. 158-5t.

EtZ?~ An Kxpericucrd Tcaclier of
a good English School is wanted at
Lumberport, Harrison comity, Vii..
A ftnKilt, who is a prompt disciplina¬
rian and c»mpctent tunchor, would bo
furnished with a Family Sc/inol..
Persons wishing lo emjugo will please
address, F. Y. HORNER,

Postmaster, Lumborport.
Aug. 21, 1853.

Virginia,
At Kulcfi held in the Clerk'* Oflicc of the

Circuit Court of Alonon^nlin count/ un ili«j lirst
Monday in July, 1852.*
Joshua M. Davis and Margaret liin wife lute

Margaret White, Daniel M. Oapen and Ann hiit
wife late Arm While, John W, White and Jo¬

seph (J. While* children of (trillion White the

younger, deceased, who wns a son of (irafton
White, senior, heirs of said Grafton White, se¬

nior, deceased, Complainants,
vs.

William White, Michael White, Butters
and llannnh his wifo late Mannah White, John
tlidley, Thomas liannen, William Murphy,
Oration Murphy, William Murphy, junior, John
Murphy, Michael Murphy, Robert I'etlitel and

Mary Ann his %vilc, late Alary Auu Murphy, and
Kzekiel Murphy, Defendants,
The object of thin unit is to have n dirisiou

of the laud* of which Orafion White died seiz¬
ed, divided anions his legal heirs at law,or sold
as in the discretion of the court may seem hest.

And the said Thomas llanueu. Hutters,
hushand of Hannah Mutters, and John (Iidley,
not enviiig entered their appearance, mid it ap-
(tearing from tin affidavit filed in this cause that
they are not inhabitants of this Commonwealth,
It is ordered that they do appear within one

mouth after due publication of this order and
do what is necessary to protect their interests.
It is also ordered that this order he published
four successive weeks in the Monongalia Mir¬
ror, a weekly newspaper published in Morgan-
town, Monongalia county, Virginia, and he al¬
so posted at the front door of the court house
of said county of Monongalia, on the first day
of the next county court of said county.

(J. S. KAY, Clork.
0. II. C. Allen, for Compl'ts.
August 21, 1852. 1/iS-fH.

Virginia, ss.
Atltulea held in the Clerk's Oflicc of the Cir¬

cuit Court of Monongalia county, on the firtt
Monday in August, 1S52:

William Durbiu and Kdwin W.Tower, part¬
ners, doing business under the lirm and style ot
Win. Durbiu Ac Co., Plaintiffs,

vs.
James II. Crane and Charles Fox, Defendants.

IN CASK.
The object of this suit is to sell a certain

Forge, fixtures, &c., thereto belonging, and par¬
cel of Land on which said Forge and fixtures
are located, of the property of the defendant
Fox,.situate on Decker's creek, in Mononga¬
lia county, Va., and apply the proceeds ofsatd
sale to tile payment of a debt of thirty dollars
and sixty-two cents due from the defendants to

the plaintiffs.
And tho said James II. Crane and Charles

Fox not having entered their appearance, and
it appearing from an affidavit made in this cause
that they are not inhabitants of this Common-
wealth, It is ordered that they do appear with-
in one mouth after due publication of this or-

der and do what is necessary to protect their
interests. It is also ordered that this order be
published four successive weeks in the Monon¬
galia Mirror, a weekly newspaper, published
in Morgantown. Monongalia county, Virginia,
ami be also posted at the front door of the
court-house of said county of Monongalia, on

tho first day of the next county-court of »aid
county. Ct. S. KAY, Clerk.

K. C. Wilson, for Pl'fTs.
August 21,1852. 15S::5t.

Vir^iui.i, ss.
At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of thcCir-

cuit Court of Monongalia county, on the first
Monday in August, 1S52:
Charles M'l.ane,Joseph A.M'Laiieaml Isaac

Scott, partners, doing business under the linn
of M'l.ane, Son & Scott, I'laintiirs,

vs.

James II. Crane & Charles Fox, Defendants.
IN CASK.

The object of this suit is to sell a certain
Forge, fixtures, &c.. thereto belonging, and
parcel of Land on which said Forge and fix¬
tures arc located, of the property of tho de¬
fendant Fox, nitnato on Decker's creek, in Mo¬
nongalia county, Va., anil apply the proceeds
of said sale to the payment of a debt of sixty-
nine dollars and forty-three cents due from the
defendants to the plaintiffs.
And the said James H. Crane and Charles

Fox not baring entered their appearance, and
it appearing from an allidiivit made in thin
cause that they are not inhabitants of this Com¬
monwealth, It is ordered that tlft'y do appeal
within one month after due publication of thin
order and do what is necessary to protect theii
interests. It is also ordered that this order hr
published four weeks successively in the Mo-
tiongalia Mirror, a weekly newspaper pub¬
lished in Morgantown, Monongalia county,Vir-
ginia, and He also posted at the front door of
the court house of said county of Monongalia,
on tho first day of the next county court of said
county. G. S. JlAY, Clerk.

K. C. Wilson, for IM'lTs.
August 21, 1852. 15S::5t.

Virginia, ss.
At Hull's held in the Clerk's Office of the Cir¬

cuit court of Monongalia county, on. the first
Monday in July, 1852:
Jacob Lemley and Joab Coleman,Complainants,

vs.
Isaac Wilson, Ignatius Crossgroveand William
Chesney, Defendants.

IX CHAXCERY.
" Tho object of this suit is to subject to sale

the Land of Defendants lor the payment of the
purchase money thereof,"
And thesaid Isaac Wilson and Ignatius Cross-

grove not having entered their appearance,and
it appearing from a written affidavit filed in this
cause that they are not inhabitants of this Com¬
monwealth, It is ordered that they do appear
here within one month after due publication of
this order and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. It is also ordered that this or¬

der be published four successive weeks in the
Monongalia Mirror, a weekly newspaper,pub¬
lished in Morgantown, Monongalia county,Vir¬
ginia, and be also posted at the front door of
the court-house of the aaiil county of Monon¬
galia on tho first day of the next county court
of said county.

fi. S. RAY, Clerk.
K. C. Wilson, for Cotnp'ts.
August 21,1852. 15S::5t.

DISSOLUTION oTPAItraitSHIP.
fl^ll K Partnership heretofore existing betweenX I)rs. McLANK, SON i SCOTT is tliU day
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
having claims against said partnership arc re¬

quested to present thorn, and .-vlhpprsons in¬
debted to the same are requested to call and
settle immediately, as our books must be closed
without delay.

Oil AS. McLank,
Jos. A. McLank,
Isaac Scott.

« July 16, 1852.

Medical Card.
Joskpii A. McLank, M. D., Isaac Scott,

M. I)., ami Hugh \V. Brock, M. I)., buy¬
ing this clay asfociutcd themselves together
under the lirm of

Drs. McLane, Scott and IIrock,
Tender their services to their friend* mid
tho public generally, ad practitioners ol
Medicine, Surgery, &c.

All being graduates of the liri*t Mediea)
College*, anu having had considerable ex¬

perience in their profession, lltey hope b\
strict altenlion to business to merit a »ond
share nf the public confidence. TIimv or-

etipy their old oftice, opposite the Mer¬
chants' and Mechanics' Bank.
Morgantown. July 10, 1852. lM-tf.

FliiXMt'cd Oil, Tui'iiciiline,
While Lend ; Cast, Shear. American ami
English Blister Steel Whealley'h Chop¬
ping Axes, Hatchets, Adzes, Drawing
Knives and Chisseli,.a good supply lor
ndle at the Emporium.

liAZff-u & FlHMIN*-

OR. CUY80TT 9 jWl'AoM'f) EXTRACT Of

1VELLOW DOCK&SM.SAPAIULU!
XS NOW PUT III' I.N Till: I.AIHIKST tilml

bottles, and ih acknowledged to Ik: the best
SAIISAPAIULLA made, an is certified by the
WnNDr.KKUL Cukes it has performed, the orig¬
inal copies ol" which are in tho possession o!
the Proprietor. Remember, thid id the only
*J HUE and OJtlGINAL article.
The Mcdicine, when used according to di¬

rections,
Will Cure, Without l'aII,

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, Ca .tours, Tu-
mors, Eruptions ok tub Skin. Kuysii1*
ki.ah, chronic Sork Kvks, Kinuwoum
orTk-itkr, Scald Hkad, I«iii.uma-
ti5m, Pains in Tim Honks or Joint*,
old Soma and UlcorK, SwcIIIii^k ol*

the (Hands, Syphilid, Dysjiep-
Bin, Salt Rheum, Disease
of Kidueys, Loss of

Appetite, iJisease arising
from the use of Mercury, Pain in

tho Side and Shoulders, Genernl Debility,
Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice mid Costiveuess.
The best Female .Medicine known!
The peculiar maladies to which females are

subject, commonly produce great bodily ex¬

haustion, accompanied by a depressed Mid of¬
ten gloomy state of mind. An the system de¬
clines in Ktrength, there in a loss of nervous

power, and thin very naturally impairs the en¬

ergy of tho mind nud disturbs the equanimity
of the temper. Kvery candid woman who has
siiH'ered from female complaints will admit this
to hn thn mournful truth. Now, to obtain re¬

lief, it is only necessary to stop the tendency
to depletion nnd debility. This is done by re¬

newing that fountain ofhealth and strength,the
111,001), (ml no medicine accomplishes this
desirable result so speedily and complete as

.Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract of Yellow
Dock nnd Sarsaparilla.'

Ladies of pale complexion and consumptive
habits, and such as are debilitated by those ob¬
structions which females are liable to, arc res¬

tored, by the use of a bottle or two, to bloom
and to vigor.
Scrofula and Cancer curcd by Dr. Guy-

sutC J'Jxlruct of Yellow Dock and
Sarsapur illa.

q q 5 q q 3
Rutlcdge, Granger county, Tonn.)

April 27th, 18»2. \
J. I). P.vitK, Esq., Cincinnati,0..Dear Sir.

It gives me great satisfaction to add my testi-
inony in favor of'Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yel¬
low Dock and Sarsaparilla,'to that of the nu-

morons nnd highly respectable persons who
have been benefitted by the mediciue.

My wife has been mflering for the space of

nearly live years with Scrofula and Cnneer,
which, I think, found its origin in thederange-
ineuts of the system peculiar to her sex, while
in the mean time she was under the care of the
most eminent Physicians in this Section of the

country, withoutdoriving any materiai aid from
their proscriptions.
Upon the recommendation of Dr. Cockcs,

one of our Physicians, who had seen the mcd-
icinc used w tii happy effect, I obtained ofyour
Agents here, Messrs. Jticr & McKarland, one

bottle ol 'Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla,' and as my wife found
relief from that bottle, 1 bought some six bot¬
tles, which she has taken with the most aston-

ishing benefit, for I am pleased to say it has en-

tirely cured her, for she has entirely recovered
from her illnes*, and the Scrofula and Cancer
are curcd sound and well.
Acceptmy gratitude. Respectfully,

MICIIAKL GOLDMAN.

^ 3 3 3
Extract of a Letter from an extensive Merchant

in Plaintieid, Livington county, Michigan.
Plaimiki.u, Micb., April 8, 1852.

Mr. John I). Park.Dear Sir.Dr. Guysott's
Yeilow Dock and Sarsaparilla is performing
some astonishing cures in this place. A Mr.
S. H. Strickland has just informed me that one

of his children has been entirely cured of n

severe case of Scrofula by the use of only one

bottle. He had tried almost everything that
the Doctors had proscribed; but all of no avail,
as the child continued getting worse. The
sores are now all healed up and the child appa-
rently well, which is justly ascribed to tho use

j ofthe Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. [Signed.]
,j Yours, truly, 11. A. ilEALL.

3 q .^ g
Females, Read the following!

Newark, N. J., Jan. 25.
Mr. Dennett*:.We take pleasure in stating

that your Yellow Dock Sarsaparilla gives great
satisfaction in every case.
A very respectable gentleman informed me

that his daughter was troubled with difficult
menstruation and other diseases peculiar to
hersex. She had not had her regular menstru-
al discbarge Ibr a long time but by the use of
Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
was radically cured. She used Townsend's
and others without receiving the slightest ben¬
efit. Ho had one daughter die froin the same
cause. J. li. TRIPP & Co.

!E7" Price, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.
Sold by J. I). PARK, Cincinnati^ 0.

I North-east corner of Fourth and Walnut sts..
entrance on Walnut st., to whom all orders
must ba addressed;

Also by H. H. Cnrr, ilorgantou'n.
M'm. Durbin&Co., do.
Logau & C'arr, Fairmont,
L. A. Hagan, Kin>r»ood.

Jul? 17. IS.iJ. (153 If;

New Establishment.
E. \V.Di;ilI\G,

Sit^ps^Saildle & HarnessMakcr,
Has comnu'iii'ed biMMiics?. up 8!nir,s, be-
tween l)ering's Dry Good Store, andCarrs
Drug oii:l Tohueeo Store, Main Street,
Morgantown, Va.

lie has just received from I'itteburg
and Baltimore, materials for iiianuluclur-
ing all kinds of
SADDLES, BRIDLES and HARNESS,

of all descriptions, and will k« ej» a lurge
and well made Mock always on hand..
He is determined to eell lower than any
other establishment in Town, for cash or

goud country produce. All work wuiraul*
ed.
CO" Also on hand, for wile, an assort¬

ment of FINK BUGGY HARNESS.
E. W. MKK1NG.

March 20, 1852. 131-7m.

iron, i\uils,Glass,
WE have jiut rpceived a Bi«r supply!

of IKON, well a&sorted, wliivh wh
will sell o lililc less (we won't euy tliui.«
others) htit les< than our former prices, to
ra.-li purchasers or prompt payer* on time,
It makws too long a string to give all iliej
sizes. We have nil you want.
ON HAND,.Nails, Glass, See., Cast-;

ings, assorted ; Ploughs ami Points.
ON THE WAY,.A nice assortment;
of Iresh Dry Goods, Queeiisware, &c.

Which makes our Stock about as good as.
there is in Town.
Wh hate no daily Triumph. Kail Rood

nor Steam B"at Line*, Imi intend to keep
a neat assortment c»f Good-* which shall
lie unld very low l»«r cash. We slull be
glad to supply all who want uoixl bargains,

LAZIER & FLKMING.
July 24, 1852. 15 l-tf.

RKADY MAIM-: SHI IMS,
A large klock for ««!.. very low «i tliu

Emporium. Lamer & Filming.

U7".V<m* Advertlttmmt. let mrylcdy rtadU!

AO. f. IMC. It.
HADUMPS KKAUY HEJ.IEK,

ftami only »nnnly ever recorded ill tlf
.Wrtlirel Hmto'y nf th* World that hn« glnpt

th> nn'r.ft pii,t, in itJew Mconds.'
it win. *T«V

tnTr «t'?r m;vi:ui; pai.vb

in a rr.w minew- .'*»» ft*lie tub mo>t otvtt-

Mfi: .ni) T«'R>t ENTINO Mir.I'MATIC,
i«ic k nervous complaint*

JX A !'').;sv HOURS.
Iitlcniiil iiimI KsUTiial

if wii.i. «n»P tiii:

most E.xcrucurixtJ
IN fICOJI TMIIEE T«» POUR MINPTKk !

AND MVS Ol'ltED
ItIiciinintif 111 J ii Four Ifonrs;
Neuralgia . In *>nc Hour;
(roup tu Ten Minuter;
Diarrhipa In Fifteen Minutes,*
'I'imiiIi.icIio In Hub Secondj
Spasm In Five Minuter;
Cramp* In Five Miimlw;
Sick lleadnchu In Fiflcon Minutes,
Chill Fever In Fifteen Mauut<*i«i
Chilblains In Kive Minutes;
Sore Throat In Four ll«urp;
Influenza In One Hour.

Spinal Complaints, Stipk Joints, Strains
Bruises, Cuts, Wound*, Front Bites, Cholera
Morbus, Dysentery, Tic Dolorcux, and all oth¬
er complaints whore there is kevcre pains.
RADWAY'S RF.ADY HKI.IKF will iiutantiy
stud the pains and quickly euro the disease.

THE HUMAN FRAME
Is the most perfect mastcrpicco of mcchanis
in the universe. Kvery artery, muscle, ligaincn
and bone exhibits in its formation the wisdor*
of the Deity. Kvery joint and sinew worka har¬
moniously with each other, and upon the natu¬

ral performance of every function depends the
healthful action of the whole.

I'AIH
disorganize the whole system; it prostrates the

i nerves; it relaxes the muscles; it weakens the
joints; it interferes with the functions ol every
organ ; it checks the free and healthy circula¬
tion of the blood ; it paralyzes the absorbents,
and renders them unable to take tip and replete
the wasted form with sound material. For tho
very moment that this beautiful masterpiece ol

(iod becomes ntllicted with pain, the influence
is experienced throughout the wholo system,
no matter in what particular locality the pain
may originate; whether in the Head, the Feet,
the Hack, the Knee Joints, the Klbows, tho
Teeth, the Cuius or the Stomach ; whether it
arises from internal derangement, or is the re*

suit of external injuries, still the pain exercises
its intiucncc throughout every portion of the
human system ;.not a nerve or muscle escapes
the prostrating intiucncc.

INSTANT IIKLIKF FROM PAIN
Is the great Desideratum of every individual
who suffers its tortures, no matter how light or
severe its paroxysms may be. No one can feel
happy while suffering its torments.

RADWAY'a HEADY RELIEF
In a few Seconds trill stop the most dis¬

tressing pains.
Its effects nreliVc electricity.it arrewts tho

most distressing pangs in a low seconds.its
soothing, neutralizing and healthful influcncu
thrills through every miuutc cell, membrane,
and establishes the'sccrction ofevery gland in
the system, subduing the most excruciating par
oxvsm of pain, and imparting strength and vi¬
tality to every organ.

Neuralgia.
Pain Stopped Instantly !

Radway'a Ready Relief possesses an almost
miraculous intiucncc over the sharp darting
pangs of pain of this cruel complaint. In a few
minutes the pain-stricken sufferer experiences
the most delightful sensations of departing pain.
It has curcd thousands of cases in the city of
New York, where many of them had been bro't
almost to death's door. Tho effects of tho
Keadv Relief is to stop the pain immediately,
to strengthen the nervous system and supply^
the nerves with energy and vitality, the lots of
which is the chief cause of nervous pains.

DANGEROUS PRACTICE.
The use of Morphine, Strychine, Aconite,

Belladonna, Arnica and other poisons, are not

only dangerous but cruel. The effect of these
poisons is not to cuie the disease, or to remove

from the system the pains, but to
Deaden the nerves, to weaken and stop the ner¬

vous energy, to paralyze the functions of
the nervous system Ac destroy sensation.

If this practice is coutinucd for any length of
time the patient will not only waste away, but
the brain will become paralyzed and the intcl-
Icct destroyed.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Is Free from Morphine,

and all other dangerous and narcotic influence,
To the weak and paralysed nervous system it
imparts life instead of'dcnth, and the pain in
stopped by the healthy in/iuciice which Rad-
way's Ready Relief imparts to the nerves, in-
stead of the lifeless, sleepy and paralysing cf-
feet which Morphine aud all other preparations
containing this poison produco on the system.

SICK HEAD ACHE.
ItAIAVAV's BEADY RELIEF WILL STOP TLB
MOST DtSTREWINO PAINS IN A FF.W MINUTES

AND PREVENT RENEWED ATTACKS.

It will cleanse and sweeten the stomach and
neutralize the pernicious acids of the system.

AM, 1I0WKL COMPLAINTS,
Diarrhiea, Dysentery,
Rloody Flux, Cholera Morbus,

1'ainful Discharges:
It relieves the most severe pains in a few min-
utcs.checks the most distressing discharges fc

speedily REMOVES THE CAUSE.

RHEUMATISM.
Pain Relieved in Five Minutes!

Had way's Heady Hclicf will stop the mosf
severe and excruciating pains of Rheumatism
almost instantly. Persons arc living in this city
who, tor months, were confined to their licdn
by Rhctimatic pains, whose bones were un¬
sound from top to tor, whose joints were dis¬
torted with painful swellings, that were reliev¬
ed from all psin in 1") minutes by the use of
Hadway's Heady Hclicf. This it truth and thou¬
sands in the city of New York, and hundreds
of thousands in the United States, can answer
for the truth of this assertion.we need no cer¬
tificates of Cures.we publish no long list of
names to prove the efficacy of Hadway's Hea¬
dy Hclicf, for the citizens of almost every town
in the Union, lor the last four years, have test¬
ed it themselves.

CHILL FEVKR.
Chills stopped in a few minutes: ;w/n.relieved

instantly,
Hadway's Heady Relief acts like n charm in

all cases of chills and fever: it breaks the chills
immediately, warms up and invigorates with
health and strength every organ and secretion
of the system.

PAINS OF ALL KINDS.
Whenever you feel pain, apply Hadway's

Heady Relief.* It is sure to relieve you in a lew-
minutes. If you have pains in the stomach,in¬
testines, in the liver, kidneys, bowels, joints,
and bones, Hadway's Heady Relief, takon in-
ternally or applied externally, will in a lew
minutes stop pain and quickly remove its cause,

Pritc *20 and 50 ccnts per bottle,
iiadwiv'h mkoicatkii soap,

Composed of the most delicious, rare and Ira.
grant guins.

Of extiacts, oils and costly os*rncrs.
Of tlowers, roots, trees and oriental plants,Possessing wondrous virtues o'er skin diseases.

lituhcuj/'s Circassian Jiiihn :

Imparts nutriment to tlti> hair, makes it strong,
glossy, rich itud luxuriant, i'lean sett th»* scalpfrom dandruir, fastens thiOmirSc makes it grow,

P'»c« 25 cent* a bottle.
WADWA V & CO.

Principal OiDce. 1(52 Fniton st. N. V.
ACKNTS:

11. II. t'rr, Mnrgatitown and Fairmont;
W. I'ear & Son, I.aurel Point; '.
.1. 11. Vcager & ('<>. Indian ereok.

February rIS, IS.V.I. lUUtf
OIL CLOTHS..An n*5i>rit!H>!ir,

for Tnl'le. J'lnml and Kurrnu Cover*, vrrv
fin-up, (hi !>)¦ t'urij Sinith It Co,


